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I have made no anemometric experimalents to disprove this,
but my work necessitates lunch in tlhe openi all the year
rounid, and I am frequently driven to, seek shelter from
wind. Now tlhere may be sheltered spots on the leeside and
in close contact with ani ordiniary hill, but most of these
are due to some further modification of the land, and to
say that 100 feet shelters well for half a mile is unitriue.
A 10-foot wall affords better shelter than a hill, but ev-en
theni I would anlchor as close as possible to its base, ilot
88 yards away, or even 5 feet, if niear er approach were
possible.

3. Malleable Statistics.-Other observers (Drs. Adkiiis
anid Date), inivestigating independelntly Dr. Gordoni's deci-
sions about slhelter or exposure, but w-ith no knowledge of
the patients' fate, differed from hiiim in 58 per cent. of
113 cases. Dr. Gordon's remark about Torquay illustrates
againi the scope for differenice of opinion; so perhaps tlle
word " malleable " is justified.

4. Mauvaise 131aisanterie.-I miiust againi confine myself
to personal experience. At Dr. Gordon's suggestionl
Devonl T.O.s prepared statistics of the results of treat-
ienit in early plhthisis. He then wished to enter oni
a rather low scale, map the result and position (sheltered,
exposed, or unideterminied). This seeme.d to me miost
unsatisfactory, and foreseeing, but hoping to avoid, the
lpreselnt controversy, I wished Dr. Gordon to enter my cases
him-self. He insisted, however, on my being present to
assist, and drove over with tIme list to my hospital at
Torlquay. le then marked the map in my presence aid
there seemed to me nlo doubt that what I have niamed " sub-
coinscious mouldinig " took place. Dr. Gordoii was incliniedi
to imlake me co-responsible for the result, but I was unwiiling.
Had I agreed, or not actively disagreed, I should have beeni
classed as an " able collaborator " anid not, alas, merely a
"6 mauvais plaisant."
Dr. Gordoni writes wisely and well. In tlle paragraph oni

" approximate isolationi of influences " and elsewhere, it
appears as if ever-y scienitific precautioni was being takeni;
but a careful readinig of the paper does niot confirm this, anid
before we commnence to base practical measures oni these con-
clusiolns furtlher inivestigation, as suggested inimy previous
letter, is surely necessary.

Opiniions differ widely as to the ilnfluenice of climate and
meteorology on disease. The subject merits careful investiga-
tioni (perhaps it should be incluided in the collective work
of the Joinit Tuberculosis Counicil), anid if Dr. Gordon stimu-
lates others to undertake this hlis work will be well wortl
whlile.-I am, etc.,
Paignton, Jan. 10th. E. WARD.

THE RURAL PRACTITIONER AND MATERNITY.
SIR,-I am tempted to break a lonig-established rule of

abstinenice from epistolatory discussion by nlotinig in your
issue of January 3rd (p. 41) a complete misstatemiient by
Dr. Maurice Mottram of some remarks of miiine made at the
recent discussioin at the Royal Society of Medicine on puer-
peral sepsis. 1 shall so far observe ml-y rule as to abstain
from any fuirther discussion of the matter, miierely quoting
in parallel Dr. Mottram's account of wlhat I said and the
report published in the Proceedings of the Royal Society of
Medicine for January, 1925.

Dr. AIottram. Pr occedintgs.
Dr. Stevenson blames It would be a point of general utility

the doctor and absolves to know in whose practice these deaths
the midwife. This is a occurred, whether it was in the practice
very serious charge and of doctors or of midwives; it could be
appealrs to be based easily determined by a tabulation of
solely on his interpreta- available records. About four years ago
tion of certain figures. he noticed that at that time, when the

proportion of cases attended by mid-
wives could be held to have declined,
owing to the return of practitioners from
military service to their civilian duties,
there was a sudden and very appreciable
rise in the mortality from puerperal
fever. He would be content with merely
stating the fact, and suggesting that it
constituted a further reason for making
the tabulation he urged.

The qtuotationi fr'oiii the Pl'roccclings shlows that I care-

fully refrained fromii alny attempt at apportionmelnt of the
responisibility for the present state of affairs. If Dr.
Mottrain regards thle mere statement, witheut commelnt, of

a definite fact, open to anyone to verify for himself, as
blame of the doctor and absolution of the midwife, I can
onily surmise that he feels the facts of the case to be against
hiim. I am by no means sure that they are, anid should like
to see the question settled by obtaininig the record suggested.
-I am, etc.,

Londoni, W.C.2, Jan. 14th. T. H. C. STEVENSON.

NOTIFICATION OF PUERPERAL SEPSIS.
SiI,-The discussion on the " Notification of puer-peal

sepsis " at the Royal Society of Medicine," published in
this month's Proceedings, brings out two points: (1) a
difficulty in defining puerperal sepsis; (2) evidence of a
disinclination on the part of doctors to notify such cases
early, and sometimes not until a fatal termination ensues.
As to the nomenclature, I would suggest, as was done by the
late Herbert Williamiison, "puerperal fever" or "pyrexia"
as implyinig niothilng more thani fever during the puelperal
period, anid I would imiake notifiable a temperature over
100 F. persisting for twenty-four lhours. It should be a
rule that a temliperature chart should be kept with mllorninig
anid evenirng record for six days, and onice a day after until
the tenth day. At the end of ten days it should be the
statutory duty of the doctor or midwife to post the chart
to the medical officer of health in every case, just as
notification of birth has to be sent to himii within thirty-six
hours. The M.O.H. would thus have an enormiious amount
of statistical inform-iation at hand and evidence of any
pyrexia. The knowledge that this record would reaclh tile
M.O.H. evelntually would be ani incentive to the doctor or
midiwife to niotify pyrexia cases early, for if they had niot
done so ani inquily fronm the M.O.H. when the chart of su,Ch
a case came to hand would at once show up the delinquenlt.
Early niotificatioii mileans early tr eatmiient anid hope of

recovery; late notification and postponed treatment, too
ofteni deatlh. Co-operation between the doctor and M.O.H.
should follow notification, and assistance in the for-m of
nurses and food and specialist's advice, when wanted, woul(d
be forthooming. Removal of such cases should be a matter
of agreeinent between the patient, doctor, and M.O.H.
Amiiple accomminodation would be found for such cases in the
genieral or special hospitals up and down the couintry.
Maternal mortality demands that these cases should be
notified, and I am conivinced that by insisting on tempera-
tur-e records being seat in, in both normal and abnloimal
cases, early notificationi will follow with its good results,
and will eventually be welcomed botlh by the patient and
doctor or nmidwife.-I amii, etc.,
Ipswicli, Jan. 12th. JOHN GUTCH, M.D.

1 BRITISH MINLEDIC.L JOUruNAL, 1924, vol. ii, p. 900.

FREUDIAN DOCTRINE.
SIR,-It is with unalloyed pleasure that I read Dr. Ernest

Jones's letter in ou-ir issue of January 10th (p. 93)
approvinig of Sir Bryan Donkin's proposal for a discussion
of the above, and truist that it will be brought about.
Dr. Jonies charges Sir Bryan Doiikini with being mis-

iniformed about past discussions, anid refers to various
recor-ds. It appears to me that Dr. Jones does niot answer
Sir Bryani Donlkin. Sir Bryan Doulkin means discussion of
the fu-ndamentals, the fouLindations of the psycho-analytic
doctrines, wvhilst Dr. Joines refers to discussions on psycho-
analytic papers which take the foundationis for granted.
Dr. JoInes speaks of the Medical Section of the Psycho-

logical Society as the " imost appropr-iate body of all " for
such discutssions! This is almnost as bad as if we left an
inquirv into the price of coal to the coal merchants! The
Mtedical Section of the British Psychological Society is ruled,
if not dominiated, by psycho-ainalysts. There could not, in
mv hiumnble opiniionl, be- a less appropriate body for an
iml)artial inquiiry.
When myhook,A Critical Exantination of Psycho-analysis,

appeared at the end of 1923 an eminent psycho-therapist,
head of a well knownl hiospital for fun1ctional nervous dis-
orders, who hiad conigratulated me on ynY exposure of the
Freudian fallacy, ap)proaclhed the Medical Section of the
Britislh Psycholo`gical Society with the view of discussing the
question1. After con1suiltationi in commiiiiittee, I am iDforned,
such discussioni was deelinied.
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